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• ^STIASITY IN-i m battre W*«tl* Ml 

From Chicago Int» O^an. ' ' I -»fe ^ 'T
»™tbl^Çh^(to?o0£5U£n;TerBmenJ foo,th2ld’ of ChwJtianity an£ $: ‘ -'■

sgtw wuferass jgaBî^aaatttMK 1;oude of the earth. among the pubhc men ie compara- J.
In view of these facts, it is of par- îl^Llarge’ To ‘ï.’6 creed belong, for Ü 

t‘cuiar invest just now to know what ?"® member of the Imperial
the standing of Christianity in Japon. Jiîîrll 'ki Judge» of the Supreme Dere’s a fren of mine what used to be Ho«« „llo v. v , „

I*.’s °,uIy 30 years sincé Japan abolish- £"’V,c.e Mm»«era of State, de .champeen lightweight of Poverty a»* ™‘]® ï1*S*r,s? 8a-ri dey is greu.. 
ed the law punishing Japanese for ne- d th,rt«“ member» of Hollow— dat's east of de Bowery, near .ht,tle, cottage-and not -o
coming Christians, and the public warn- V^° aFmy officers, the com- where de new Williamdburgbridge comes little, at dat!—right on de r<> ■
rags against Christians as “the wicked “,?.°d*irB ,°^, two battleships, and three in—but he was tookgood, and has a dZ, ,alflt?r and his wife and k
sect" were removed from the bulletin Tnkio' an elevator in a mile high and da.janitor’s wife waJ
boards. Up to that time, therefore, Christian faith is also strong office building near Wall street. Duck- ,?Spm5 j rt, a,,neighbor on anoddo'-

«&ZVZS&: moment. He foR night ».t I bought the land-1 Û£ ^93^

S f5pE5^"lioe=cZ^r^^tr 4s ^u«ni

iu^sTi” Il T spssSTt  ̂*» -e i;:

t-I OTomi^f” d the womau eagerly. f“r all through th^ h-»116 lurched -fatholtos, 55.824. Children, he thinks, a moat entirely to the centres of pop- »ncbess asks. I 0>ochess goes up and peeps at de ,i
Voore mied > .moil i • , , 'When he cot hack lh -l b,£ter ulght «fld bn.u« $he total up to 200,000. nlatmn, and the creed is practically un- . AJ1 women is alike, bat a Fretifch goil tare, toins her head wit one ear dm

fluidUabeledV “Lrnffia’îmm 8 dark ihe found me there * nm^ap!'i‘’s P°Pnlatlon is about 45,- kuowmm the country districts. The or- *a more alike dan odder women. Dere and one up, squints her peeners mâk,“
handed it tn tu . and ûrms an(j tUp|Te^' ®ef taak He ln .h ‘ ^00.000, there are thus four or five gamzed congregations are found only in 18 JUBt two kinds of tings dey wants a megilephoue of her hands and’m» '
most snatched ?he „al" my forgiveness r^Vhh.^nd1’.’! He ®8^9d Christians to every thousand inhabit- )he cities. , Tokio, for iustauce, has 15,- most: tings dat cost netting, and tings to her eyes, and den, side stem ^ 'Ï
threw down the ccifo0^ h'.!v.hand- She midfr»!™» ^ S’ The percentage of imp-ease in 000 Christians. ’ dat cost more dan dey have de price for ^ives a Mk like if sh4 didn't take . 1

8ses9S#®^^^tttfjeBiE^ SS^fiFlt@Se,s 46t5ssr.,susys §:;45,%s,rt8.sras a ays at-su^nerS 
m%*s ttgfatz «vugs Isâ-tjM S Siyyst^-r86? 'ssss **■ ».ss l\^wS*SSvsa m&si 3SutrA«
Mta'jusstttififSiss’st.’BW?sasstiKS ■ « ♦•♦■»■«........... ...... “grKfBax-awa.ftâegas&ssvb
fastened the doors and sIlHed forth into fiviu *100 to tha Bo^i Hospital wl k 2* ^ V «"'«T'V'J “ da Wtle hotel we. stopped at in ^»uchesa was on dat he was a f'ru.
the bight. The feeble rays Shed eB?usdl ,eft to keep us tfirough thl V C-____«___ _£ D f O t dinky little lift, what r«ad was soon easing gaiiv-r;!:iv'
the caudle guided his footsteps alone the !ümter* * am a ver7 happy womau, Mrs. Ç Ol \l Ol^f f l^l 1* ^ ascenseur, and dere wus a jpuchess explaining to me what ie s.ud-
muddy foo^ath (no boaS^sid^aiks ^oore' and whenever I ask God to f^ 1 WWUW VI 1 VUUigtr kJOllVS, f ?o®S.^ t0 ?de d1w2 in “• but “one «ng I knowed de tiug ham
then existed.) He walked along^at» *!™™7 ,gre?-Viu from the S>n^ > ------------ -------------- ° I ^nde up, and you had to run it your- P^Jat Duchess wasflaying tV%
■through the stop uutil he reached Gov- ' f °f Whïb Fhe wisdom and fore- Y D V ‘ U JJ C .frv , v would we touch wit him.
crûment street. The wind was holding i“fb‘ “f husband saved me, I ai- 1 ti7 )• VUUlDert Hadden. I Dis is no business,” I says to Duch-1Ldlg8 out of 8 shatchei y bortle of
high revel. Signboards creaked and w.??s a|? Hlm to bless you botk” 3» 8 *?|r.when I was put wise on de game. „^Tet’ a®™6 SW-goo stuff dat Unc'ic=s
buildings groaned and trembled before h.Mt6; ¥oore was delighted to find that Ç8 (All Rights Reserved.) ■ A W? dis price to ride down, and no P*tty and some ch«eee v u sand-
heavy blasts of wind that "tere throagh igS VS À ”&s <¥ woman whom she \ * \ P«ce to ride up?" and ra a minute we was uoci!-
the little town as if anxious to sweep J??3 helped in an hour of deep distre.si I «S-O —«> ■,, ^ ---so- . » ..^n, so. „s>. m 1 ®lle tells me dat was because when *S* a. talking art to beat dp baud—up
the place clean off the map. Moores ?,dJthe woman embraced Srith ex- \V you rode down in it de office had tx> send uî d? fkyJ Duchess said tings to
hat blew off, but he did not stop to re- a«v?s'<Ui?-, of happmess and pleasure. x, - a man to fetch de ting to you, but when i?f aIF18, dat sJie told him I’d su id, r 11
cover it His.course led past the corner Vif8- w’d“er then blushingly said to It A LAURIE like "My superseded by a brighter and more deli- £ou rode,cP, yon fetched it up yourself, 7’?s 1 8 artis, too-, *u she mus’
of Bast,ou and Government streets. The 1 -^Mokore: . A i^etty Jane,; the ’“Lass of cateiy-ent gem than he was able to falh- ?ayJ woul<in 't u take a form Blench mui me faiU and when she sv s i
?uns frowned dowu upon him as 'wa^*=^ t ’T b,c?ed m another Richmond Hi!," and -‘Sally ion. The “jimp abouj, the mimile” aud to dope out a game like dat? ^ toLho artls' °,nly 8 lover of art :ik»i
j£ they were preparmg to go off on their ??A a?d ?he whispered something into . 18 Onr Alley," is one of thi the “tolling eye" stanza is seldom suuz 1 used to walk down and ride no and lrAh1,-pasS£s 5er 0Ter 8 Htt- - ui.-tnon
own accord and contest with the aie-| ^.^Ç81™8, Ç8r- „ ï 'Mï'f of popular song. Most now. But who does not know th?beam de house near wentTroi^ at me beattov b,g one he. was do.na, and ,a-s
meats a right to a monopoly of i he I .AH exclaimed Mra Moore, who was PC°P>Ç ™nl“d,e’ when they take auy tiful lines: D u de „am- croisy at me heating would we accept it wit his compliments
noise. The lonely wayfarer continued pIe58#dA 86 ,adie8 always are, to be trouble to think about the matter, that . uf„ r" . --from what Duchess explains to ml
to pick his path slowly and was passing ™?de the repository of the most intei- ®he is a purely imaginary création. If rikkdT,.°”, l,he g°wan lying, frS, s»1 to.tel1 y°u ab08t me for he could only talk her kind of dato ’
the pallisades of the fort when the 861,118 8eCTet that one womau can im- they lived in Dumfriesshire they would . 18 the fa; o’ her fairy feet; lr™ de lightweight who went good, tie1 Well, when we’d rode L and doll
feefble rays cast by his lantern disclosed pa!r to another. “Wlen» eoon find that this is a totally erron- And like winds in summer sighing, 0D®. °£.de womt lads dat ever lived tie elevator a dozen time? for Dillhe™
something that gave him a start and ™fu about, 8 fortnight,” returned Mrs. eons notion, tor a descendant of “bon- —ÿer T0,c? 18 tow and sweet; !a d6 d!8*riÇt, and de police was onto to get her fill of a free snapLdou?h it
caused his kind heart to beat with alarm Wï,I5ef’ Are you a mother?" she Dle Annie Laurie" is now actually in Her voice is low and sweet, d wUhng to put lnm into de fight- made her sick—we went on nitTwnv nn i
,In an instant he had recovered him- as^-d’„ .. „ possession of Maxweltou house, so inti- And she’s a’ the warld to Jne; ',5„8““° m 8t>'le’ when he got a little in de street she telto me dat ’t ■
self and bending down saw that the £0’. said Mrs. Moore, “I am not ™ately associated with the heroine. The -And for bonnie Annie Laurie Zitl6!61’ 8,1 d de Precinct boss used to was a top liner, for fair- dat she’d îi.ï
figure of a woman lay extended on the 30Jlort’iuate- £?v‘ ®’r Emilius Laurie is a retired 1 d *ay ™e doun and dee.” glTe fiim a gang of floaters to repeat at in de .papers about him aud dat do ..fd
walk. A glance showed that the pros- ^Vljmer r?se to go Mrs. Pbur,ch o£ England clergyman. He The authorship of the nonular and im VmK’ d t'S7 eitch™: and dere »as few 'ture was wort good hoodie d d |
itsate woman was the one who had ask- n!£re Promised to call upon tier soon, has been good enough to send me some proved version continued" 5P,n tmgf dat brought fame and reputation I On de level doted for the laudanum a short time hefme Then the, ladies parted never to meet in. view, of this article. He says: a year or ?wo ago when 5Rhl m de «««et dat wasn't his. But he found out for I -^pe’ 1 8,nn
He placed his hand on her shoulder a8a™ on ™a earth. “The home of Annie Laurie enjoys any Scoft a sistoHn lew Vf S Dady John went good. i*e said ,/d dî dat 11 n was what
and shook her gently. The woman .,A fortnight flew by during which Mrs. I notoriety which lt may possess, not from of Buccleuch wrote to V*!» 1«d1tPUke IXotting dat his gang, his nais even I could ’sell^f a t°P-notdi n-.
moaned and drawing the red shawl ove^ ^'^>reI ^^ered upon a round of frivolity J-î8 antiquity, for there are many older the Dumfries Standard tn ««v îhi\°u ?u s^e partner—yes even his own iWe chases fn j a m,Cl •
Iher face turned her back to the light! , ?haf pl1a8Ure Ad had aImo8t forgotten houses even in this part of Scotland; thl tune àîid the modem wo * b°‘b dart-couW stack up as an arment ^s de bos^ S chwze of soes l"
• ^Come, said Moore, “det up. This I Jîe vlslto** and her strange story, when U0J |rom any peculiarity ot structure; hers. The tune she hnd pnIÎB yer* anY good to save him He went o-ma de nexv^nampr shnn v^6 1P1^tare ai'*
5s no place for a human being on such • P?fa»rafh ^ ^ Colonist ^ T¥ Jt has. p?ayed iu his' au earlier date than the woSTfor m tilfi and side partner get• cl^sê to b”mT?à aslli Mm did L^? ' ?“L
a night, and a woman, too,” he added inc.1(t.e,ut back to her mind tofy» but from its association with the old ballad, and both wpre au to him one day, and dev s-ivef him- ? flooks at “.^dhe waut it. H;»

Z ( ooUMai^e

druggist. “Why should you die? What ^^î1’ ba(f died under most painful and character or career, but simply to the so .recently as March iîm dled “Johnnv » ,. I .J?” J'0,ir wayf’ I says. ‘iFive f-r
baye you done to make von wish to die’" PJ‘Lraii)rd.nlHry, circumstances. It was song composed by the man she threw a talented musician ^ was to him ,'n 1® Xf'V’ hie old fadder Picture wit dat name signed?”—f ,r :

“OH! I've taken po ton-laudantm.'” f?ated ,tbat awoke in the middle of °/et’ a?d more particularly to the air irutant on sevcra in?rtnmm?= le ex" v.^at v you ia giving was on dat it was de name dat wasVJ
she said. “In a few minutes I shall thamgbt and found herself in immediate whicii in later day, that song has Tt ' several instruments. g ™ bail when you is ar- de gate money. 1
be dead.” need of a doctor and nurse. She been sung.” • « is comforting to know that the un- JS„7J y“-u ,haa,P“11 to get you off when, ‘How much ?" he says.
.“Sot jou have not taken poison,” per- ¥rnnb?8band and he, dressing Sir Emilias goes on to say that no nm'btaïk h£°hL?t Annie T^urie did ^a“t? D^eartT^8^ “e 80u’ do you ,,B‘A 15nn,er’’’„I says, “or I’ll take it to

sisted Moore. - 2ü k y’ departed in search of both, band ever comes within reach of Max- î.vLi vi b be?r,t over the lady’s re- ... . ue eart ‘ de next shop.” —<
“I have, indeed. I bought it at L«ne- 5îîe wT,eee bad beeu bespoken some welton House that does not strike nn dnnn „,7Je cert,alul/ did not “lay him m £?<*•' says his side partner,” you a De way he made me out an order on

ley’s—two bits’ worth I »w«now5nft weeks before. I cannot recall the doc- Annie Laurie,” either in arriving or fad dee.- Instead he made a m.ust gone clean nutty, to tiifk of going Paymaeter for a tenuer, made me k ck
«II and have laid down h«e to deeu Mrs’ .Çharl« Moss a departing, or both. “It is a ktod of SKgg ^narrAa8f rth Betty Clark, of "t all de prospect ahead of you %n* d”lLhadn’t a8t?d twenty’. Anyway we
away. Oh! go away aud let *np dio in midwife, was the nurse. The family air which is played whenever fmir ar.n’ pa^way» who bore him ^ou leader of a gang dat has done IU« and Duchess reaches for de
peace,” she moaned/ e de n doctor was not at home and the unfor- auy member of the family i8 present; f??nvt°mn^divtWO ^au/aters- His poetic % more men dan* any odder gang from n?s green* and she says, “I’ll keep die

“Womau," said Moore “T -™ „ tunatc mau visited a saloon, hoping and even the street bands of Londou ,w. r/Zy m,ust lave died out. for we have cherry Hill to Foist street? [Didn’t do ^beem*> until we make up our mindsdruggist who filled y^r’order I dM thereV lDctba “loon hi when they play within sound of o ”; ?ndlydrlrtdt1"lptive of the swan-like neck Police inspector say de odder day dat what to do wit it." P “mds>
not give you laudanum! I gave1 yd0u l£Umbfri,of..lackÀ Çariboo house, are pretty sure to give it a place libh^the'^mtld3^1 Betty Clark. Pos- you was de hardest proposition on de „ You B. ainik it, woman!" I says, “as
.« small phial of weak naragorie with ? who wei-e celebrating their good among the music-hall melodies of the 5 !™! ®?ai? not «ompete m beauty Last side? What soft snap is dere dat P6Î«J1S2?1’
dash of ipecac to act as au emetic If .i™””», Wilmer, after much persua- day. Sir Emilius Lalirie says he is “a I ClpnhmV w!Xa ’ P0SS11J’ the 'braes of J'°u needn’t ask for aud get? What’s ®a$d,e’ ebe says, and she didn’t snv 
jou wait till that kilto you ^Ul’live drink ’’H» ?,0:?1' ‘‘just 2nc in!,1® htired of the air, but it lives 801 80 Connie” as tlffe ^ur ambition, Jack?” he fito. “xlL ST?8"0"* 8°,lon« I got a frigh dat
forever.” y 1 Te d"i*k‘ H.6 took another aud another and shews as yet no symptoms of being i Tie w»?. *■. That Annie Lan- if »ou wants to be a bouncer in de bHw” 81 e„ had «one dumb. Say, dat goil

The women „„ , . . , . and s0^ lie was in a state of lutoxica- consigned to the land of forgetfulness titiîl*6 ? beauty there is no doubt. For- ery, can’t you get de ioh? v™, J walked up and down de Row she 8 U
tai S wl P. and ,u ‘mploring tion. He forgot hie sick wife and the I daresay it would be somewhat anuow of ber- -are preserved at Max- more knock out tricks din Fi Jo? Thi8 ®«d and looked * '>he
t® ?lab^8ld .?°re to assure her that errand upon which he had gone forth. i”g to have one tune eternallv ulaved7t welton. She is described as “slender Even if vonr ImM to»/ tz Jeff!uecessarv'-V» tepiy was Two days passed àiid-Æ the evening yoSur doors. But tten Sir E%iU« m«|t 8rawC„efa!' ^tb large blue eyes and do thne ^n de^laid woffi  ̂Jt°
, ary, for at that moment the of the third day he staggered his wav pay someth [lie for the distinction ho on pro-e^j hair, which was never oowiiprAfi keener know Hot I, .woo*’1! t de head micertak^'wa'v* vthmf'th™*11^881 inv°0 bon3eward- He found tie door locked J°ys as a descendant of the eighteenth- °f tbe Tawtiou of the times. Her riiàkihg you a trusty?” epeuded 0“ b|A
snfflri»nttoT?A h/Vhe woman had as he had left it. No smoke ascended century maiden whose name has been face seems to have been rather long, and But Ho . ...
to her toet rtJr^fotw°re assied her from the chimney and no sound was carried iu song to the ends iff the earth Tt «ÎJt!?reV°, owed the Grecian type." was no tike te'itto in.hls f9ro’ ,and dere
î?et and Hhot^mhiî.6® wringing heard from within. He knocked. There After all, he is not in such bad caseas ÏL?!?-081 8bocks on« to learn that this ioc^ k 8 to hlm-he
wlakiJs trembled with cold and was no response. He opened the door the American congregation who hiring charmmg creature took snuff! 8°„’

„T-rness' . and entered. In the uncertain light got a Scotch parson, were, by the par? ----------- --------------- - ,J?? c0?leeT to me one day, and he says
Have you told me the truth?" she £* «tumbled over a prostrate form. He son s request, treated to “Annie Laurie” FEED BOTHERED THEM ’Lhimmie, I m going good." ’ J8“vLasked ,lhn SFWet.' Sooped and with a cry of anguish and 1 as an organ voluntary twice every Sun- „ _ ----- ' vniD“ck be wit you," says I. “How’re

m_T?aC replied Moore, “As God is 8lHlty despair saw* the body of his | day for nearly a whole year. War Correspondents Who Cannot Sub y0.?.filedJ _
wnnld fem1 I?8''6 fou ttothing that ***** aiad “ hep night-garments—cold - Stephen Laurie was a flourishing eist on Soldiers’ Wartime Rations “tow! nottragbut a job,” he says.
would harm you. Now come with me a* 1C6 and stilled in death. The wretch- Dumfries merchant some time before ___ Ka ions. Whats happened to you, Johnny ?" I
J Jy„.“i01?6 , ke. a g00d girl and my !;d , ™5,n fished from the house aud !®H- Soon aftek that date he pur- Questions of arrangements f-ir too 1 m tlckled to deat to hear it,
ift.Tl ÿr11? you." "reused the- neighbors with loud cries Chased the estate of Maxwelton. At his large number of foreign cortesnLiHon? ^*y are yoa 801n« good?”

cr^!inJla f"i!ed’ balf-«arned the forlorn ,!lL,J^ror ?®,d, remorse. Lights were deathi he left the Maxweltou lands to his nt Tokio, who are desirous of nccJm ‘IXo mission teacher has done dis for 
J Jas. too weak to resist to ,u??8bl aad tben w»s revealed a sight eldest sou John, who, iu ltt30, married pauying the Japanese field foroes h™ ?e> 88 de ioidy you calls Mis! Fanto!

H*g’ 'A blaju*g fire on the hearth, !bal '™nW “elt a heart of stone. The » daughter of Sir Robert Grierson of been bothering the Wat Offifj done it for yon. I has fimiredit Hut to!
8 ^r?ee of cold grouse flanked with p°°f, woman had fallen from the bed La8- The next head of the house, Rob- deal. The Japanese wish to afforif to toe lonelies; a grafter’s wages ian?t fit!
a bottle of Pyramid beer and another !?Jb<Lfloor and she and her babe had art, was created a baronet in March, correspondents every reasonable tocim own. Dat’s all dere is in ft jL
?f , braady rtood on the dining-room want of those attentions her !«*>• He was one of the most active possible to make them romfo?table wh » d»re, and it’s !a!y to rop off w
table, set there for Mr. Moore’s supper. ^“®$and had, beeu sent to procure. The supporters of the King and Claverhouse, campaigning, but they keromize6thAH f when you get it, whole is iJS’nn- „Jî 
tiviv?8 tIi“a Jau 11 bas takeu to write fc8? womans hands were battered and and. James made him a baronet “for his Acuity, owing to the "difference ofjondf Nay- nay! What mit splits a?H ?Tî1
hotoro to ® «the woman to an easy chair b" ‘ hed flan lf she llad pounded in vain ™er‘t.s- He was twice married, aud had lions of living to which foreigners”» offs- and commissions, and divides w*™
before the fire and poured out a geuer- J5? floor to attract the attention of br b« second wife three sous and four accustomed. foreigners ar you trou h ’ aaa dl™es, when
2™ J,or“m of bramfy which he almost °* whom remembered daughters. Here is what the family reg- The best the army could offer was to size „f de roJl is enough to
forced dowu her throat. Theu he ran îbal be„bad baard ones two nights be- 'f er tells about the advent of one of regular Japanese ration vKU, you is toadied for bf dose datm l”ba! 
out of the room aud aroused his wife. but thought they came from the tbe daughters: “At the pleasure of the ta tion of seventy pounds of tofriSÜ if dev dou’t get dci/rnS J,»1 i,squeal
She soon came bustling into the room street aud hot from the Wilmer house. Almighty God, my daughter. Annie After a prolonged discussion it Jjftoal noting into it*’ ake-off. Dere is
clad in a wrapper. Mrs. Hewig-Moore , T . . —- Laurie, was born on the 16th day of ly arranged for the coiresnonH«,A ? ranw®9 8 German and spoke broken Eng- ,Ae I bnug this mournful chapter to a December, 1682 years, about six, o’clock appoint a contractor to run afidfl4 can ouT?1,.»mf r? 8?e? ?.ood, aftcr doping
Iish. She was eccentric, vain and silly clos,® lbe day is spent and the sun has m the morning, and wnshaptized by Mr. teen and undertake field tran!n!rtat1!! ^ J® dat’ dere« notting
on most subjects; but wjien it came to la?k 10 re« behind a glorious halo of George Hunter.” This was the “little The War Office hHs aunto^ w«9 /0r bls 8??g: «« I knows he

a woman in distress she wee the ??ide?-?18t- ^’Ü.Sht vhas deepened «ranger” who greW up to be the most scheme, and expects all th! cOTres^lPmll !h™H\pr0PSlt10?.’ and tel> Mr. 
bfaf'bearteâ creature in the world. She !?t,Aark?ess al*d night has draped its beautiful Dumfressiau of her day, and dents to rely ou the contractor buT wdl pi? Mb 5en i1 was easy: Mr.,
a'™°8t dragged the stranger off to her i-J ®, ®tains 0Ter earth and sky. I the heroine of the song which rendered supply rations in au emergency The1 Whisker! ro e Fannie, and she got
room where she gave- her a hot bath, hay dowu my pen and seem to see the her name immortal. . contractor also supplies the foreign mil® „Ki,rrS 10 ,put Jaak 08 a elevator iu
hung , up her wet raiments to dry and ^gures 1 have sketched glide by in ghost- Nothing further is heard of her until itary attaches. . 80 m ? bnl dl?S what Whiskers is one of de
wito put be,r to, bed between blankets iy-A™0®;*10?' ?he miserable, con- an ardent lover lays at her feet the He is bonded to fulfil his agreement ^fs-director? Dat’s it.
wh rl(b0ttt® fiiL®d with hot water at -?”fT1<vf^tJlckan husband who totters Poetical tribute which forms the basis Elaborate regulations governing thTror ,WeJ1’ Duchess aud me starts for de
!frn„iÜ,t’ IS ‘he morning early the aa,d 8bakes like one suddenly struck with of the famous song. The gentleman was respondents have been issued and ako place to 8ee me fren, but we stops on
g/rmfm' awoke, arrayed herself in her P,?!fy’vî^ kind ■ neighbors who wring Wiliam Douglas of Fingiand, in Kirk- coucerning the contractor. Negotiations our way to take a peek at me midd» Ixmdon April 6 TnH,'„n « „
gnwrt«j»Béyoaia have left the beiwe S*3«Ne and sob: “If we had but cudbnghtshire. He was one of the best tor the field assignment of corretooud! and Mrs- Murphy. When she hea Brodriek Jrived^T Seerf
by ,?tea'th, after penning a short note the strong meu who bear the swordsmen of his time, aud his sou Ar- ents have been made through their re- where we was chasing to Mrs. Mumh! April 3 from CokmJ ySA i8,1?1
toelh wks t° h![ host and hostess. But n™h “ «î! “Other aud child to the ehibald rose to the rank of Lieutenant- spective legations. The War Office has Bay*’ “Johnny ’ll stay*goi’d I s«Pccral agj^ttJ rSJ1-0 

. J the alert and barred her ?.????“ Str«ot Cemetery, and the young Colouel in the army. He fought a duel finally determined to send ouiv fifteen dc odder day and me knowing hUmw? tioi* to Thibet to which J ïï, ®fpedl"
i*Le 8to.Jh!^tnade her partake of tol m; ,Y,h<>,baks dowu and weeps in with a certain captain Menzies, which with the first column, eight British"!!” der- 1 asks him how he^?Sfindii^^t" he expects to rea^h Gvmgto!
te»«kIw?Hk,ehT,s|,®,A,dJWbiIe grateful j v,“id?H of,tbe fuaeral service. Theu "early proved fatal to himself: At the American, one Frenchman aud oneGer He teI,s me dat de wages was bette!’ "“les from Lhassa thj«rodtei
tears chased each other (jowu her face. h ,Ih Jul1 clod* faIt °» the coffin jns-ipitiou pf the Duke of Douglas he man, this being a representation nronoi and de woik lighter beingaS bet within a week and toJÜjLîL J
Mr and Mrs. Moore riîade no effort J”1 holds the remains of the dead wo- tackled a professional swordsman, tionate to the respectivriumbers of?» being crooked Here” n Zj’l m! Chinese roprejntoti!» *®
î!ff*?«„beï coofidence and the womau PJ£\wl& her tiny babe close-pressed to wounded and; disarmed him—less, as the eign correspoudents here. After the firs and. woman comes dewüherl be tan ofliciaLs and niake^?
Jfft after triling Mrs. Moore that her b®L b^rt and happily oblivious forever- other maintained, by skill iu fence than party is despatched, two other lots o dat would save more souls if hLv b_v which further bloodshed wfnthfm'Ilt
name was Wilmer, that she was mar- mor,e *° worldly wretchedness, poverty, by his “fierce aud squinting eyes.” Seventy each will go The etanded hovv rnfln? r,f? ,lf ?ey uader" rented. will be pre-n,edneaJdtoreeidcd wj4 ber husband on. îfe 8“d I hear the’ „ Unfortunateiy; Douglas was unsne- are assigned to the*field headquartora o had because Sy JiX T**””8 8°tf

Erese°t of lower Pau- f ^?LL,W^r<1î: * ®arth to earth, ashes Sf86*111 in ?|1S wooing of Annie Laurie, the commander-in-chief of the entir Wtf»er; and how manv wnn-lA*“PEACE AND T\mKfrnv »»
f“ra.rtre*t. Some days later the Moores ?ust J° dust" echoing through £ ea™s like a poetical injustice that army. ot - tüe ®ntir if dey knew dri df w«g°>8^iod AND fXDUSTRY.”
!nT"*I^d aid found that The Wilmer» Î,Jn_cb.u,"cbyard Then the ghosts flit b® did not have her, especially since The Americans selected are- Mr navi —and belongs to de barter <}enera] Cronje Save Peons vr • -,
bad l®ft Pandora avenue aud gone ?W“y lllto the dim Past and are seen «be had given him “her promise true.” of the New York Herald and the Seattî earus em Had women what Boers AreJReroJiJ? ?LiMi?JOr:ty "f

StolUlUffWVtirSU! SS 2S.VJCHS K-iSSESK üS^SSO.Ifc'ââFSS ugt~^T«-48SL2ti ~ A Sr ,26 ® aasajs: e? s® s ik"Lf*« saûs'a^sMsSM

BHSra'llsïBs si3H‘a |rb£E -SIsS'îS
J 2! jg®|r^|s[svrtSK EKES1.KBS iSsyfâsWS 

«ft sa suss-^üass ™ T»"” “ *•“ saaa saias® » SkSs3*’’*** “s SSHgpsjÿs eys ““'=' *'-w"
,1861The hour was lOiSOwnd the riora W"!,et before and ------------- -------------- W" ’ ift It is impossible to obtain definite to hto." ^ Munphy had assaulted
•was deserted by customers and Moore ‘ twr.®” vrJ °ed .“S’- , FATE OF 4 FINN" *J«h ?J?ma yersl0D of the song con- .formation as to when the start will b >«ri, ~ , _ „ „
was on the point of closing for the fnn^oetf^th® 8tïdlS? Ac face care- ----- - * * ’ ! J®d °t, t"’° .stan,fo8 ,on)y- The second made. The vice War Minister, address ®i?k!.cop w4li?® y’ sa,d Mrs. Mnr-
night when tbe door swung back with didimt^LJ?” sba2k ber head. She Mystery snrronuds the disappearance h‘na1D8-tSb-? 8vbackit like tb6 lnf, the correspondents the other day PrBi a?,T™e m<Eder stops to wipe her
a bang and a female figure was blown d dy J ® *i n® 0l. features, of Captain Hnltin, formerly of tae^ici?, with m«H-aad,ieTlde?t y b®®“ borrowed, »”id: The day of onr departure is ver r I1 .was Kelly—-Mrs. Kelly’s Dan
in. She was closely muffled up to mo- la,J „ckla U9t recall my features?” the nish guard in 8t. pX-Sotk a few v»,L,?°I%ati.on8; £Jom an ""quotable close." ' raad I tell him I’d give de no-good de
teet her from the fnry of the gale and '"dyasked years ago he retired from hfs militaVv th! «tri?«eJ<S-n 4"d|,r80"' myjo," but The contractor has been advised to be SftoLSL ® ba"d. and points to de poor
the lower part of the face was hidden “Well11?" caH them to mind.” post in the Russian capital and acceuti H»fotiv iJh Fmg ,aud 3 verses is won- Km moving forward the baggage of th HoJi“?8.,foià’ ?,?,d ?el> eees what was
Cehmd a red shawl. In spite of tiro vonr W,lmlr' whom ®d a position as president of the Scan*- Hm^thcw £®!" and cha8te for the age. correspondents, who will not be permit tnd !U Kive. r»n de back of
shawl Moore could see that the woman SS hmiWh» t«« v!L,“81.OD the street dmavian Commercial Bureau to Berlin “ th y ®’ ted to know the exact date until every mynhand, 1°°’ foJ K°od measure," says
was nice-looking aud that she had coal- « Jh"8 r ?®re aud to whom you were Again he resigned hie position anrt “'Maxweltou banks are bonnie thing is ready, and tben they probabt ’ and be sends him on bis way wit
black eyes that, sparktod wi?h w“t ^ f°We t0 teH that turned to 9t. PeTeJburg where he èn- Where earlvfa’ltae dew- ’ wi have short notice. Their deriinStil ? J0“Sef°I®f h“ eye- Hen your mSdder
seemed to be an unnatural fire. Ap- balid°hn£wSP” ,!?e' My hue- fared the employ of a mercantile firm Where me and Aunie Laurie ^S* be revealed only after, the start, i and me fetches de poor goil in here, and
Çco*chiiig the counter the womau hesi- He is”?ntCT<^!HDt,?Cb go d, fl.t Cariboo. Later he became a political suspect 'Made up the promise true- trnmJS. Jm®7*?!1 any P°«81ble iutimntio t Imllî.A® ’ a01}®81 foUt8 bave little
dated for a moment and then, allowing m Wirn™ ®2L®,0< ^ Tri"best and as a result the police entered his Made up the promise true, lr°? Ilacb ng tbe 81mmy. Passes for th %wf?T!al“ ,“*d la«\ to be proud of.
her eyes to fall, said in a faltering brohvht v„n m "reck and I have house and made a thorough search for And ne’er forget will I- ?I8h fifteen, and a few others have a' Jl A,de T00"» «ays de man what was
voice: l® 8 J®lghl you this nugget as a gift to evidence against him: It resulted to And for bouffie Annie Lanri» .» d7.J®.ea but the men are to Preaching in de street, as Igoes ont to

T want two bits’ worth of laudanum." gMdnSsto J®, ?S?recl?te y9"ï ï?.th.mg’ however. Hultin, conscious of I'd lay douu mj head ind die. tolllrt Wa“ bere “ntil when SSLS?™*?'^for de Koil while
Moore regarded her face for a mo- vonr hLto " cj 1 needed bis innocence, felt that an injustice bad u. , to start. “""der puts some deeent close

aient with a suspicious air and asked- 7®}’r b®,p' ?be handed Mrs. Moore been done to him, went to the chief of es8• 1 J!ke,,fbe peacock, -----n------- ----- P‘ty de wicked,” says I.
, “What do yon want It for?” ' VS: ’S’™,1! ofP"re K«dd. Mrs. Moore Police and demanded «ititf action From «n8b®* briestit like the swan, SIGHTED TOGO’S FLEET. 'Me rnodder and Murphy is doing so
, T want it for the toothache.” docltocci the gift; bnt the lady thia visit he never ietnrned F She’s jimp about the middle, , ----- well, wit all de laundry woik fti«Tt wouldn’t require so large a nn.n. ^.-?®d ,a“'. ?hfr fitia”y yielded. --D*1" ye weei micht span; Cmtocr Return* to Port Ar- *E»nnle gets for em, dat dev is
ttity as that. A few dipps ou cotton enthlcH’ ro* .£Ir8' “You are ----------- ^------------- H!, Jill1 t,ye weel,micht span; thaw, Bavrag Located' Enemy. chesty, and is going to have two

*«>*• h$r doürpetepor r°nî 8aî’ hwhy 7.-». ^ ^d^^tetwas going te

..worth. All my teeth are aching. ’Give that hlaseh.^inn?® ** ‘lrhf?: b"f "nd,T thing with ’em! The actly the song with which the public is Hwang down to Dnchess, she says, “Is it oTa- - - —* - - - .. - es&s&sss: &6 1 Z as »."ir »»„■•« a agggASyrx œtwrsttÆ* ““I
uonweat Poet Arthur. 'Was you ever on de roof of
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mTHE STRANGE ADVENtüRE^OP " ^
JAMES MOORE DRUGGISTA BAD BEQINNINQ WITH VIVUULrlQI

Chimmie Fadden on Generosity
i .f.;

"Bia *D. AO. AL. is

MI Right» Rmsmrwd.

Of all the thoughts of God that are 
Borne inward unto eouls afar.
Among the Psalmist’s music deep, 
Now tell me if there auy ie 
For gift or grace surpassing this—

He giveth His beloved sleep.”

O earth, so full<of dreary noise!
O men with wailing in vour voice!
O delved gold the wallers heap! .» 
O strife, O curse, that o’er it fall! 
God strikes a sUence through you all, 
And “Giveth. ills beloved sleep.”

—Elizabeth Browning.

rnHE early servants of the Hudson 
Bay Company resided behind the 

I pallisades and within the fort -or 
clustered in one-story cabins 

of hewn logs, whitewashed inside and 
out, and built without the slightest re
gard to architectural effect or sanita
tion. The men who came here in .pur
suit of gold ia 1868 erected their places 
of business along the line of Yates and 
Wharf streets and disposed of their 
goods on a strictly cash basis. The 
thoroughfares, which were wagon trackâ 
m summer, m winter became quag
mires in which horses and- drays often 
stuck and meu sank to their knees. Thè 
navigation of what are now our chief 
business streets forty^five years ago re
quired a man who was able to “take 
the sun,” as they say at sea, to cross 
them dry-shod and mud-free. Above 
Broad street, as late as the winter of 
1 Sol-62, the roads were absolutely im
passable. There were no street fights, 
sewers, water or cabs—none <yf the 
conveniences that now contribute to 
make life without the business centre 
enjoyable. Many of the heaviest mer
chants occupied rooms atiove or be
hind their warehouses and raised fam
ilies or children blooming with health 
and vigor. The first gas was made on 
Wharf street by J. Calvert and John 
T. Little, both Americans. IMr. Little’s 
house stood on the west side of Wharf 
street, directly opposite the Royal Hotel, 
which was the first brick building erect
ed in Victoria, the foundation being 
laid by James Wilcox in the summer 
of 1858. The .Little house was the first 
building lighted by gas in the city, a 
small retort, having been ereefed for its 
supply. Frqjp that effort sprang the 
présent Victoria Gas Works. Calvert 
and Little secured a charter from the 
Colonial legislature that permitted them 

. to charee #7.50 ner thousand ctfbic feet 
and had they had a sufficient number of 

they would have made speedy 
fortunes, although it must be remember
ed that coal at tha$ time was #12.50 
a ton and lime and*1 wages were corre
spondingly high. Bachelor merchants 
not only slept iu their offices but cooked 
there as well. Ou one occasion I went 
into a Wharf street store to buy a fla6k 
of quicksilver which waswold wholesale 
at #2.00 a pound. The merchant and 
I had a long conversation as to prices. 
He made several attempts to cut the 
argument short by manifesting a desire 
to retire to the room iu the rear which 
served in the treble capacity of office, 
bedroom and kitchen. Each time I 
detained him by raising some new point 
!and presently my nostrils were assailqd 
with the odor of something burning. 
The merchant took the scent at the 
same moment and cutting a sentence 
short made a wild rush to the kitchen.
In a moment he emerged holding a fry
ing pan in his hands.

“There!” he exclaimed as he gave me 
a malignant look, “while I’ve wasted my 
time talking to you my sausages have 
been burned to a crisp!” He threw 
four blackened sausages into the street, 
following them to their muddy resting 
place with a word that begins with a 
big “D,” as they say in “Pinafore.”

One of th# most picturesque charac
ters in the down-town district at that 
time was James Moore, a druggist, who 
dispensed drugs and chemicals at A. J. 
Langley & Co.’s at the corner of Boom
erang Alley and .Yates street.
Moore was an Englishman of 
retiring manners. He was amiable and 
good natured to a fault and was never 
known to turn his back upon a glass 
of good brandy or rum, in which genial 
habit he was not alone. To his inti
mates he Was known as “Jim” Moore; 
to mere acquaintances as Moore, to the 
general public as Dr. Moore, As a 
druggist he had few equals and as pre
scriptions were charged at the rate of 
from #2.00 to #5.00 it will he understood 
that the profits were large and that 
Moore earned the liberal salarv that 
was paid him. Moore did not live at 
or near his place of business. Early in 
0859 he had married a Mrs. Hewig, the 
widow - of a German grocer, whose hus
band had left her a tidy little fortune 
out of which she built a brick dwelling 
Which still, stands on Gordon street on 
the opposite side of the rogd from the 
-Badminton chib-house, then the family 
residence of Senator Macdonald. After 
the marriage Mrs. Moore hyphenated 
her name and had her cards printed 

Mrs. Hewig-Moore.” Several of 
Moore’s friends ventured to address him 
a« ‘Hewig-Moore;” but the manner in 
which he received the innovation caused 
them to refrain from repeating the lib
erty and so they returned to the more 
J-emdiar rt less musical appellation of 
“Jim” Moore.

•customers

. , , - etop-
•ng.-.-A . , r,yP> looked down, whis-£SvhLt(i h?r®ejf» °Peued her hand 
n™bb®red, ai de tenner, and closed her 

/birered; and I tints dat she 
home8™6 d°tty’ and W cotid I get her

aud

the near Walled de feet off 
zne betfore she says, “Cheems, let ua ~o 
to your modder’s again.” =
TiLw11’1 *?k no ""retiens, cause when
wrea^ i?®Tt8,ret 1 ^ose’-fits ou,’ she 
screams if I try to jolly de game. We
fnu8 i?ck ÎÏ modder’s room, just as she 
and Mrs. Morphy was haring 
tea, as dey ironed ; and dey —
2aL Duchess was doing tings wit her £? t""tk dat didn’t caH for to «marks!
SÆ hanrau^'^kst^e^ot,?/

a'miffi^imff ha",d °° >t again about 
,ast sbe pops cut 3!»1 a "Odder Fadden, when will dat

en'.,s •”» *■ -•

*(g}‘st "f SïïsWïïsr js
d î for her» Mother bidden. 

d?v hntwf if® 801 11 by our wits to
ft’ k"t J6 bare got lots of wits left. 

knowZl n^vf01.t,me in her life I ever 
r^d? ®h®-J° Pa,t wit hoodie. And 

tenny ting abiut it is dat she never 
seen de goil. Women is queer!

YOCNGHUSBAND REPORTS.
EïIWWvJ0 App~a°b Lhassa Within a. 

Week and Arrange Troubles.

went

a cup of 
sees to once

Mr.
rather

can

I want to be something more in the 
world than Mrs. Hewig’s husband,” 
Moore was* accustomed to .say. “I want 
*0 be known and appreciated for myself 
alone. I don’t propose to have my per
sonality buried in the Hewig grave and 
<Hewig dug np and put up in the front 
Tank. Hewig ie dead. Let him rest. 
Moores alive. Let him live. If the 
Widmv of the defunct wants to carrv 
-tbe dead man’s name on her card, well 
end good. It pleases her. aud does me 
mo harm. But, by tbe gode of -war, I 
refuse to be saddled with her dead bas
eband’s name so don’t call me by that 
eny more.” And they didn’t.

(Moore, as F have said, was a kind- 
jiearted man, and performed many acts 
of goodness which, no doubt, stand 
recorded to his credit in the Better 
<Lami. He was a moat careful druggist 
roro!110,intake was ever traced to him. 
With all his amiability he could "be very 
firm when occwion required, aa the tale 
I am about to relate will show.

reS*1®,1"-1 Bhtaibition.-Farmere

Wednesday, December 13 and 14, the 
Byr® Horn cult lira! Society will hold an 
rotohititor of colonial fruit and' vege- 
Tihl*8’ .t^rther with preserved fruits. 
TOe exhibition will be 'held in the so 
ciety s uew Horticultural hall, in Vin
cent Square, Westminster.”
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What shrank your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common soap.your 

on her.

Sunlightrooms

SOAP REDUCES

EXPENSE
one of MSrji yvjv
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News Notes 
Of Dominion

Montreal Libel Case Continued 
—More Roori} Wanted 

By Post Office.

Sovereign Bank To Erect Sky- 
Scraper— Are To Elect 

Primate.

John Charlton is Improving in 
Health— French Canadians 

Return From U- S.

Montreal, Que., April 8.—The Cooke- 
Biackley libel suit wae eontimied to
day, the complainant being on the stand 
all day under cross-examination.

The greater portion of his evidence 
related to payments made him. by- 
lawyer mamed Jacobs, as cooimsel fees 
in certain: criminal proeecutdoais, the 
prisoner, in which, he afterwards, 
crown prosecutor, was charged with. tr>-- 
ing in King’s Bencli. 
it would appear that tüe defence 
intends endeavoring to show that these 
counsel fees were of a nature of bribes 
and dnitend'ed to secure lenient treat
ment at the bands of the crown prose
cutor.

a

as

From this

The Sovereign Bank has come to the 
conclusion that it will on May 1st -begin 
the erection of a ten-storey office build
ing on the Jot recently purchased by it 
on St. James street. It is also reported 
chat, owing to the inability of the post 
office ico handle the mails on account of 
lacik of room, the government will, in 
the near future, either build a large ex
tension in rear of the present office or 
construct mew government buildings 
for Montreal oo another site.

WINNIPEG NOTES.
_ Winnipeg, April 8.—The house of 

bishops of Rupert’s Land met today and 
decided1 to adjourn until October 6th for 
tiie election of a successor to the late 
Bishop (Machray. The synod meets on 
April 30bh to select two names for the 
-upper house.

The Northern Elevator Company will 
erect a large flour mill to Winnipeg this 
year with a capacity of 2,500 barrels 
per day.
. 'Same eighty heads of French-Catrad- 
lan families who have «settled in. Mto- 
nesota for years, have this week left for 
•lew localities near Jaekfish lake, Cen
tral Saskatchewan. Other parties are 
being organized in Illinois.

TOWN WITHOUT POWER.
Orillia, Ont., April 8.—-The town to

day ie -witiw* K-ht or -pwmfr'the big 
concrete u:itr. «t cn> i irzl

PfcdB™
JOHN CHARLTON, ’m P.

Titeonlbwrg, Out., April 8,-dtibn Oharl- 
tou, IM. P., who, it was feared, would 
•lie obliged to resign hie seat in the 
House of Commons owing to i-hhea'lth 
is much improved., and his friends hope 
to see him in parliament again.

STEEL RODS.
. St. John, N. B., April 8.—dames Pen
der, managing director of the James 
Pender Oonrpamy, wire nail maiwjfactiir- 
ers, ds of tiie opinion that a conflict be
tween -the United .States Steel Corpora
tion and the Dominion Iron & Steel 
Company for the Canadian, market for 
steel rods i® likely sooner or *ater.
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TEA FAMINE FEARED.

Moscow, April 8.—The fears of a tea 
famine have been greatly relieved-. The 
imiercàanite bave ’been informed that the 
railroad is not able to transport five 
hundred pounds of tea which have 
been lying at Port Dalny since the out
break of war.
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fcWANTS TO DIE.

New York, April 8.—Frank EL Buav 
wess, the self-confessed1 murderer of 
Captain Townsend, of the schooner Oh«s. 
H. Buckley, now waiting electrocution 
in Sing Sing state prison, has sent let
ters to Assistant District Attorney El
der protesting against what he calls 
thle “useless and unnecessary appeal” 
of this case, and urging that his 
tion be -allowed to -proceed promptly.

T
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A SURGEON’S EXPERIENCE.

■Work on the Ill-fated Variag Upset 
Many Theories.

Sebastopol, April 8.—A surgeon of 
the Variag, in an interview, says the » 
experience in handling the wounded at 
iGheannlpo, Korea, upset many theories. 
•It was found that complicated devices 
^*d stretchers were impracticable. 
Eighty of the wounded were carried 
down in the arms of their comrades.
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Iv<DISORDERS IN BARCELONA.

IBairoeloim, April 8.—There was some 
daatortrauee here last nighiti While King 
AJfonsowas leaving .the theatre after a 
Kara performance, a party of Republi- 

returning from a meeting, -attempt- 
iS. Î2 me,ke a demonstration against 
trenm&r -Maura, hooting and1 whistling. 
J-ne crowd1 resented the actions of the 

“Republicans and raised counter cries of 
thP'Kiog,” “Ldng live Spain.” 

A fight which followed was ulti
mately quelled by the gendarmes.

---------------------------
TELEGRAPHERS’ STRIKE.

, Toronto, April 8.—The telegraphers’ 
stn-ke cm the G. N. W. lines is still 
goimg on, though the management of 

’Company claims- that the strike has 
P^ctidai'l'y been broken, and -that it has 
about all the operators it requires. This 
jne strikers deny. Iu the Police court 
TOdjay Thomas Richardson* one of the 
^Tibens, who was arrested' yesterday 
^hale doing picket duty outside the 
Pauy a office, was found guilty 
v&Snancy and remanded for
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INSTRUCTED FOR ROOSEVELT.

Salt -Lake, Utah, April 8.-The Re- 
TWibljcain state convention todiay nomin- 

six delegates at large to the na- 
conven-tion at Chicago, with in- 

^ti-uctioiue to work and vote for the 
nation of President Roosevelt.

PROF. BOWNE ACQUITTED.

New York, April 8.—In the New York 
East conference of the Methodist Epis- 

chnnch tod-ay, the comimittee to 
had been- referred the. charges of 

Dereey against Prof. Bowne, of Boston 
junavemity, reported that they had found 
~^mi® of the five specifications in the 
cnarge had been substantiated, and that 

^orefbre, acquitted him. This 
*00 case, as,the action of the 

to^ttee was final. ,
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